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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IX. No. 103, CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1906. FURMSRKD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
A LESSON FROI GREENWOOD. "Lesson." 
CT~S£tiM" ti*feanBSS^T ' '*ofl : Mr. J>i«on tlta •» few -mors-.W-
i j t t Thenwdrei Qim-' ,M* l a b b >"•»• Notwithstanding 
say In Ui« future, the only apparent 
Nothing la more cerUlirtlian that motl»e tor keeping the thing on the 
UwleaanMbrwdalawlessness; that00 8 l a j w u found In tlw'royalUej he 
social disorder eieltea another. - oelre* As a play, "The Glanami 
Human nature and animal nature jwm u o t outlet l u prtsent ware of 
a n close akin. Those who are accus- cheap popularity, and the "li 
Mmed to horses know that one wltd,l„h l o b Mr.. Dixon claims It, teacbee 
fractions animal vrlll often put adrore WU |Qjuned In tiie mind of the white 
In bad temper. There have been sey- mAn „otnrle» ago. One need hardly 
•ml Tlolent outbreaks of lawlessness attempt to learn what mere Instinct 
In Greenwood Couut; In recent years, has already taught. > 
where If public sentiment did not That Uw play Is doing an Immense 
openly condone the outrages, It was amount oT actual Mann In the south 
cannot be doubted, eren by those wlio 
applaud I la performance, and The 
Herald agrees with the spirit of tiie 
Ulrmlngliam News In calling for lu 
suppression. The melo-drama Is 
made to pay 1U owners only by the 
eitensive advertising It has had, 
some of which, by the way, la of a 
discreditable character.* When an ad-
vanoe agent lias to report to uuslgned 
telegrams, sent to the papers of cities 
In wliloh the play ha» advance err-
gagemenls, he must have reached hit 
limit In devising new methods of In-
creasing receipts. 
-Tjie News Isrlght. The play aliould 
be suppressed. Enough of reason Is 
contained In the following paragraph 
from that paper. 
^»"Th* Birmingham News believes 
that the so-called race^roblem In the 
south ought.to be allowM to solve R-
Ithout the introduction of such 
plays aa"Tlie Clansman," which are 
In reality stumbling blocks to the 
proposition. Any play which lschtei-
ed by the whites while hissed by the 
negroes and vice versa Is productive 
harm to both races. Any play 
Which works up white men in the 
audience to the point of threatening 
personal vlolenco en rouw from the 
theatre to bis hotel, to the man who 
portrays an offensive negro character 
should be suppressed. Any play whtch 
Induoes an Influential white clUton to 
purchase all the seats In the negro 
gallery to prevent annoyaace and 
trouble resulting from the attendance 
of negroes should be prohibited by the 
local authorities."—Augusta Herald. 
powerless to force the offenders to the 
Justice. The Pbo$nU r l o t growing 
out of politics, made the mob whlcl 
'lynched a negro almost 4n the 
1 of the governor of the Matt), 
feel almost that they were eugaged 
In a righteous cause, rather than 
oompllahlug foul murder which' they 
were willing to undertake under Uie 
shelter of. a mob, but which oo-ona of 
the crowd would have undertaken 
single handed with even chances with 
the culprit for life and a possibility of 
having to face a Jury afterwards. The 
Phoenix riot lowered the standard 
and let down the bars. It 
particularly demoralizing because It 
was In a measure excused by good but 
thoughtless people who allowed- their 
emotions to get the better of their 
Judgment. 
Frank Wren, a plain farmer who 
came from North Carolina to this 
state many years ago, had differences 
with his family and as a remit his 
wife and children left him. 
A large party of men gathered at 
Wrea's house Sunday night for the 
purpoae of "regulating" him. They 
pretended One thing and another to 
get enUranoe, finally asking for" water. 
Wren appeared with water In one 
hand and pistol In the other and when 
they stormed the door lie tired four 
shots, killing one of the whltecappers. 
Wren then escaped and the moli took 
an old negro and his wife out of tlielr 
beds and whipped them. 
This latest outrage Is tbe direct 
offspring of such a sentiment' as has 
been allowed to grow. Those who 
would by violence and superior num-
bers-rid the oommunlty of objection-
able politicians feel so virtuous that 
tiey take It upon themselves to reg-
ulate family differences among neigh-
bors; by meant of the dark lantern 
and the buggy trace. 
pose as purists, were not moved by 
right motives. We oannot believe 
that men who really revolt at having 
wrongdoers In the com munlty could 
ever be Induoed to act as this. mob 
acted. No man who feels that Is In 
a Hghtoous cause would Invade the 
sanotlty of a man's castle at the dead 
of night, under false pretenses, sneak 
In to do him harm; No man moved 
by honorable motives would suffer, 
such undue advantage, such cowardly 
attacks, surreptitious procedure. I t 
was not for the good of the'eoramun-
Ity, no matter what tiie men believ-
ed Wren guilty of. That visit was 
otherwise Inspired. It was love of 
adventure, a wild desire for daring 
. exploits, the same motives that urge 
men to Hght the tiger In the Jungles 
to witness the bull-ring contest or the 
prise flgt|t; the desire that carries a 
crowd to a hanging. 
Whatever plea tbe regulators might 
pat up In Justification, whatever 
maudlin sympathy they might have 
aroused, la nullified by their conduct 
In taking out the Innooent negro and 
his wife after tbe man Wren had es-
caped, and qjercllessly (logging them 
for no possible offense. 
This Greenwood matter Is serious 
In the extreme. To boudoue such 
crimes Is to outtlvate a germ which 
Will eat to the vitals of our civiliza-
tion. We liave no hope tb&t the vll-
llans who thus posed as correctors of 
domesUo lapses will ever be legally 
punlahed, but tbey-will probably be 
known, and they-should be made to 
feel tbe condemnation or their more 
thoughtful neighbors. Tije good peo-
ple of the county should repudiate 
such lawlessness. 
No matter what the charge against 
Wren, no matter how black his c 
aster maybe, there can be no two 
sides of the question ofhls Justlfloa-' 
lion In killing Aoileraon. Every 
In that unlawful assembly took bla 
life In his hands when he Joined Ui« 
- Bow to Propose. 
A Hindu father recently received 
the following letter asking for tbe 
hand of hladanghUr: Dear Sir—It Is 
with a flattering penmanship that I 
write to have communication, with 
you about the. prospective oondltlon 
of your damsel offspring. For some 
remote time 10 past, a secret passion 
has fired my bosom Internally with 
Jovtaff -yoar daoghter. 1 have navi-
gated, every channel Jn the magnitude 
of my-extensive Jurisdiction to cruel-
ly smother the growing love-knotttist 
Is being constructed In my Within, 
"Hds, but the inmld lamp of affection 
-•till nourishes my.tove-stdcken heart: 
Hoping that you ,wlll concoi ' 
corroborate In espousing your_ 
to my tender bosom 
-thereby acquire tn* Into" your 
Circle. Yoar dutiful Son-ln-lAW.—Ex-
Wounds, Bruises and Burns. 
By applying an antiseptic dressing 
wounds, bruises, burns and like In 
Juries before Inflammation sets In, 
they may be healed without matura-
tion and In about one-third the time 
okl treatment. This 
1 greatest discovery and triumph 
odera surgery. Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm acta on this same princi-
ple. I t la au antiseptic and when ap-
Slled to such Injuries, causes them'to sal very quloklv. I t allays the pain 
and soreness and prevents any danger 
of blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm lu.your home and It will 
save you time and money, not to men-
tion the Inconvenience and suffering 
such Injuries entail. For sale by all 
Druggists. b 
Custom Officer Rurly Fell Over. 
When former Judge E. H. Gary, 
chairman of the board of directors of 
the United Steel Corporation, made 
his declaration to the United States 
customs officials today after the 
Deutchland had readied quarantines, 
the deputy collector In charge of the 
ship nearly fell over from astonlsii-
3ts 
Walt a minute," said Mr. Gary, 
after he had declared several thousand 
dollars' worth of wearing apparel aud 
other articles for Mrs. Gary and him-
self. He pot his hand In Ills trousers 
pockets and drew out two *large 
rle. "I wish to declare these." 
Any value,1' asked the customs 
>lal-
1 paid 153,000 for tliem In Paris," 
said Mr. Gary, modeistly. 
Later, when the ship docked, Mr. 
Gary paid the collector's representa-
tives on the pier. 15,300 duty In cash, 
the rate on unset pearla being 10 per 
cent. Besides this sum Mr. Gary paid 
•2,200 duty on other articles declared. 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 
An Awful Cough Cured. 
"Two years ago our little girl had 
touch of pneumonia, which left her 
Itb an awful cough. She had spells 
of coughing, Just like one with the 
whodplmr oough and some thought 
she would not get well at all. We got 
a,bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, which acted Ilka a oharm. She 
stopped coughing and got stout and-
fat," writes Mrs. Ore Hussard, Bru-
, III. This remedy Is for sale by 
all Druggists. t 
Solemn Day of Yom JQppor. 
When the sun sets tomorrow even-
g, the solemn Yam Klppur, the 
Jewish Day of Atonement, begins, 
lis Is perhaps the most sacred day 
the Jewish year and is observed In 
the most abstinent and penitential 
I t l> not only a time of physical 
fasting, but or self-dsnla) In every 
Not only are secular pleasures 
refrained from, bat the ordinary cus--
of the day are superseded by 
prayer and meditation. No matter 
bow Important bis 
tor how urgent, the Jew true to bis 
faith abandons ail for the 24-hours 
elapsing between Friday at ton down 
and Saturday at the same boar. ' 
The wtual fast l» a severe ordeal 
for no morsel of food or drink la to ' 
p pass the Hps within that Utaw-
i even » drop of water.—The St*te. 
POWER OF THE PRESS. | Stx Good Mosquito Rules. 
Mr.Woler' Has"* Few Wokdj to3»y gifo- I'HadBT 
ihnnt «k. water need not necessarily be a swamp, 
.spud of fresh 
'Tti prlBttS Wrirt-UdT WH*tb»rt i „ the smallest puddle of stag-
do against l « I oan bay a .gun u> nUitnao watsr. . Efcn an old rusty 
aw lot toy. I oaii t | n o o p f a | 0f the filtijfest w»Ur to b® 
exceeding twenty-tlTe 
Jury. Bat there'* op chance f'r fco-x! 
man or bad fr'm tb' printed wurrud. 
I t follows tee -berlvsr I go an' m o ^ u l t o undergoes the mota-sthrlkes mo down In ohurch, In me , M | J ™ „ o r w | | 
flee.'n me v««, home. JT,erew»me , n d f u „ fled ^ l e s s 
tow Tb. more stagnant seemed Insured again* punishment u , e w > U i r t b e g r e M < l r s < , f i m , U i e ^ 
Methyhere or hereafter. A happy s ,h ( 1 | t y of t b rMKftn | | plIICe f o r m o s . 
man, a rel glous man. Re bad squar- qu( t o e s . Thus mcaq&i I toes may breed 
about dwellings, wheifever anyone has ilgtstachuras, th' CoOfts, th' pollytlclans an' the' Baptist clergy. 
He saw-Ni' dollars hopptn' out Iv Ivry-
lamp chimbled In th' wiTrruld an' liur-
rylnlto'rd blm. His heart was pure 
seelu' th j t lis had nlverdonc wrong 
save lu th' way Iv business. Ills head 
hairless but unbowed. Ivry Mon-
day mornlu' I read Iv him leadln' a 
clioMus Iv 'Onward Chrtstyan sogres, 
marchln' f'r th' stuff." fie was at 
with th' .warruld, th' flesh, an' 
th'divvle. A good man! KJijt cud 
harm him? An' so It seemed lie 
proceed to the' grave, whin' lo 
an'beliold, up In his path leaps a lady 
with a peu In hand an' off goes .lawn 
D. f'r tli'tall timbers. A lady, mind 
ye, dips a pen, Into an Ink well! 
There's an explosion an' what's left 
I* Jawu D. an' his power wudden't 
frighten cows away fr'm a corn field 
Who's afraid Iv Rockyfeller now, 
Th' Prlsldlut hit lilm a kick, acoun-
thry grand Jury Indicts him, a goluf 
caddy overcharges him au' wliln' he 
comes back f'ria Europe he has many 
pulismen to meet him on th' pier as 
DJO Owens. A year ago, anybody 
wud take his money. Now if lie 
wanted to give It even to Chancellor 
Day he'd have to meet him in a barn 
at midnight. 
No, sir, as Hogan says, I care uot 
whoteakes th' law or th' money Iv £ 
counthry so long as I run the presses! 
Father Kelly was telkln' about It tli' 
other day. "There aint annythlng 
like It an' there nlver was,' says he, 
All th' priests In tills diocese togeth. 
er preach lo about a hundred thousand 
people wauct a week an',' he says, 'all 
tli' papers preach to three millyun 
•vanct aday,-aye,.twlnty times a day,' 
tie says. ' We give ye hell on Sundays 
' they give ye hell all tli' time,' he 
ys- 'TIs a wondherful thing,' he 
says. 'I see a bar'l Iv printer's ink 
goto' < Into a newspaper office au' it. 
looks common enough. A bar'l Iv 
printer's Ink, a bar'l Iv Unseed lie an' 
lampblack, with a smell to It that's, 
liklf stlnk an' half perfume. But I 
tell ye If all th' dlnaymlte, lyddite, 
cordite an' gun cotton In th' wurruld 
wuz hid behind thim hoops there 
wuddeu't be as much disturbance In 
tliat bar'l as there Is In th' messy stuff 
that looks like so muoli tar,' he says. 
Printer's Ink! A dhrop Iv it on wan 
little wurrud In type,' he sajs, -will 
blacken th' fairest name In Christen-
dom or,' he says, 'make astar to shine 
on th' lowliest brow,' he says. ' I t 
will find Its way loto millions lv 
homes an' hearts an' memories; It 
Will go through iron dures an'stone 
walls an' will carry some message that 
may tqrn th' curreat Iv lvry life It 
fr'm th' lmperor Iv Chlcy to 
th' baby In th' cradle In Hannlgan's 
flat,'he says. ' I t may uudo a thous-
and prayers or start a mlllyon. I t 
escaped. It could dhrag me 
out Iv me parish house tomorrah an' 
well known In Pekln as I 
am lu Halsted sthreet, an' not as far'r-
Today th' Pope may give me no 
more thought thin he gives Kelly, th' 
rowllu' mill man. Tomorrah he says 
he may befeadln' about how great or 
bid I am In th' Popylo Romano. It's 
gat death beat a mile in leveiln' 
ranks. 
yes' sir,"says he, th'liand that 
rocks th' fountain peus ls th' hand 
that rules th'wurruld. The' press Is 
f t tli'whole universe what Mulligan 
f'r his beat. He was tli' best 
poilshman an' th' worst I Iver knew. 
a terror to evil doers whin he 
was sober an' a terror to ivry body 
whin he was dbrunk. Martin, I 
dhrlnk to th' la-ads all - over the 
wurruld who use th' printer's Ink. 
May they not put too much Iv tli' 
r-red stuff In It an' may It nlver go U 
their deads.' F. P. Dunne Ip Amer-
ican Magazine. 
Is This Sport. 
In making prepare tions for the 
automobile raoes In New York ai 
provided were a 
en surgeons, several ambulances and 
full equipment for field hospital 
there are to be found peopfe'who 
that sport, and oonaemn root 
' dueling.—Florence Times. 
A Young Mother at 7 0 . . 
•at 70. Twenty 
began taking Electric 
which have completely cured 
her and restored the strength and ao-ure,'i 
Dan-
1 , . ^ . — ^ ....... CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cot ton F a c t o r s a n d C o m m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t s , 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. 
l i n g e r i n g . T i e s a n d U e s t F e r t i l i s e r s . 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
Special Attention Given to F. O. B Spies. 2-19-
carelesaly left a little water in Uie 
silliest receptacle,. In gutters, cess-
pools, rain barrels, H* buckets, cis-
terns. eto., and Inasmuch is eacli fe-
male mosquito deposits from 150 to 
400 eggs each, It can readily be con-
ceived how the existence of a whole 
family of people may lie made miser-
able by one iemale mo»iulto. The 
femaiemosqulto Is ready Ui lay eggs 
iu less than a week after she Issues 
rrom the shell or pupa. 
Dr. Quitman KObnke. president of 
the New Orleans board of health, has 
formulated the following "once a 
week," six simple rafcs for the elter-
mInatlon of tbe pest. It would be a 
move In the right dlrci-ilon for every 
housekeeper to post these rules con-
spicuously and to felluiouily apply 
them: 
1. Once a week, pour Into every 
water surface oa your premises uot re-
movable by drainage or -.locked with 
tlsh, or screened from mnviultoes, a 
quantity of kerosene equivalent lo one 
ounce (twotablespoootui.- for each 
fifteen square feet of water surface. 
2. Once a week, pour into the privy 
vault Ave cents' worth ol crude car-
bolic acid, or Hve oenta worth of kero-
sene. 
3. Oncea week, empty and refill all 
vessels containing warn , upon which 
oil should not be placni. such as tire 
buckets provided In cotton presses. In 
-accordance with lnsurauce require-
ments. 
4. Once a week, pmr kerosene or 
orude petroleum [about one plntl 
where It will flow through your drain 
gutter Into the street Kutter. 
5. Once a week, report to the hoard 
of health the presenoe if any stagnant 
water In vacant Iota o» any condition 
In the neighborhood, lot easily reme 
died by yourself .or jjiur neighbors, 
and keep on reporting once a week 
you get rid of the nuisance Or a 
satisfactory explanation. 
Once a week, read over these 
rules and see if you have not neglected 
something that should have been 
done, and persuade your neighbor to 
do as you do.--Good Housekeeping. 
Danger From The Plague. 
There's grave danger rrom the plague 
of Coughs and Colds that are so pre-
valent, uoless you take Dr. King's 
New Discovery for -Consumption, 
Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, 
ICy, Me., writes: It's a 
people living In climates 
fhs and colds pre 
, , ....... It prevents 
Pneumonia, cures LaGrlppe, gives 
wonderful relief In Asthma and Hay 
Fever, and makes weak lungs stroug 
enough to ward off Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. 500 and 11.00. 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug Co. 
and Standard Pharmacy. Trial bot-
tles free. 
Juloosy. 
The beautiful girl's sweet smiles 
changed to dark frowns. 
-"You deceiver!'-' she hissed. I hate 
you!" 
The young man dropped bis cane In 
astonishment. 
"Hate me!'° he gasped. Why, It 
was only yesterday you said you loved 
every balr on my head. 
"Yes, bat not every hair on your 
shoulder," she retorted as she held 
aloft a golden bit of evidence.—Chic-
ago News. 
Godsend 
where coug
llnd It quickly ends them 
avoided Is llie itrlfe 'fiftrtrer. "lie'Is a 
menace to the peace and happiness of 
any community, ami he ought to be 
shipped to the land of the heathen 
who speak a language lie could never 
leant. Aud then, after getting htm 
there, the vessel that carried 
should be burned, aud every possible 
avenue for his return to a peon le 
whose languagehe could speak,should 
be closed. 
It-amounts to little for the com-
munity to know that a fellow is a 
sower of dlsc-ird and strife. He can 
go on and his dreadful work al l ' the 
same. U- may eveube fully establish-
ed that he Is an Infamous liar, and 
yet people will listen to his tales, and 
belicvd them, provided they reflect 
upon the reputation of some worthy 
person. It seems that there Is some-
thing In human nature—the worst 
elemcntof human uature, tobesure 
that loves to hear aud believe evil re-
ports on others-
Some years ago. we knew a misera-
ble old oreature whom everybody In 
the community knew to be a liar, and 
yet it was astonishing the mischief 
that he did by carrying news from 
one neighbor to another. He kept 
.ry In a perfect boll and did 
It for yeare. I'eople would remark on 
his character, and yet they would 
listen tu his tale-i. made often out of 
whole cloth, and believe enough of 
them to array them one against the 
other. We st udied the situation, and 
ama/ed that, such a man could 
very much harm, and do it 
amoni; a people who knew him so 
well. Certainly the Apostle was cor-
rect when lie said of the tongue. " I t 
dellleth the whole body. and setteth 
on tire the course of uature: and It Is 
set on tire of hell. Therewith bless 
we God, even the lather: and there-
with curse we men. which are made 
after the similitude of God." 
Are there any strife makers In these 
reiflonsV We respectfully refer this 
question to our readers, and we are 
sure that. If any are discovered, that 
they will join us In the hope that 
these disturbers of the peace may de-
part forwlth to the land of tjie heath-
en, and never learn the forelgu ton-
gue, and never more return hither 
to engage lu tlielr wicked low and 
most degrading occupation. We say 
occupation adversedly, for it seems 
tliat the strife maker follows his call-
ing to the neglect of everything else, 
lie makes tliat above all else his busi-
ness his dally juration.—Greenwood 
Journal. 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXE? 
Where are you keeping your valuable papers;, your Stocks 
Bonds, Deeds, Mortgages, Insurance Policies, elr.? Th«y arc 
not sale if you have them about your store or home, even if they 
are in an ordinary safe, for they are liable to be burned or stolen. 
You want to rent one of our Safety Deposit Boxes at once and 
keep all such valuables in it. The cost will be small, and your 
papers will be absolutely safe. Come in and let us show you. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER. S. C. 
DOWN TO DATE 
WOOD MOWERS and R A K E S , WOOD-
R U F F HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL,a l l kinds; 
' LUMBER, S H I N G L E S , FLOORING, . 
CEILING, SIDING, LIME, C E M E N T , 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA W O R K , Etc. 
WAGON R E P A I R I N G , COLD T I R E 
S E T T I N G while you wait 
5 BUCKEYE MOWERS lo close oul at once, 
less than cost. Secure one before they go 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Near Southern Depot. 
WE WILL OFFER FOR OUR WEEK'S SPE-
CIAL SALE THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS 
L a r g e Size J e l l y T u m b l e r s a t 2 6 c Doz. 
S m a l l Size J e l l y T u m b l e r s a t 2 0 c Doz. 
G l a s s W a t e r P i t c h e r s - a t 16c E a c h 
R e a l Nice T u m b l e r s a t 10c Se t 
E x t r a Nice T u m b l e r s a t 16c Se t 
Nice L i n e of J a r d a n e r e s a t 06c t o $ 2 . 0 0 
N e w L i n e of G e r m a n P i c t u r e s a t 2 5 c 
a n d t h o u s a n d s of j u s t s u c h B a r g a i n s . 
W e C a r r y a F u l l L i n e of CROCKERY, G L A S S W A R E , a n d C H I N A 
I n F a c t E v e r y t h i n g t o B e a u t i f y t h e H o m e 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
Specials on AATall Street 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal - -
Best Patent Flour -
Second Patent Flour 
Sugar, 100 lb. Sack * -
Anything you may want in the 
line at Wholesale prices : : 
- 1.45 
- 2.15 
- 1.96 
- 4.90 
grocery 
Yours tor Business 
-^ r 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
wm • • H i . 
•Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. r 
Hereby advises ils members that S e r i B S N o . 7 l lRS 
m a t u r e d . On presentation of tfce Books and Certificates.. 
settlement will lie made at tile olliee of tne Association on 
Wednesday afternoon. 3rd inst, from 2 to 6 o'clock. The 
members are to lie congratulated, as this series has done / 
even lictter than the past, netting to each shareholder $101 
a share. 
Books are now Open for Subscriptions 
To a New Series 
To take the placc of this now being paid off. Home-seekers 
and investors are invited to call and talk the matter ..over with . 
tis. We will inake^it plain to you how easy it is t«r secure a 
. honu*; over 400 homes having already been secured . through 
this Association. • 
Directors: 
W. w . COOGI.KR, E: A. CRAWFORD, 
C.' C. EDWARDS, R. R. HAFNER, V.-Pt. 
S.-E> McFADDEN, T. H. WHITE, 
M. H. WACHTEL. G. B. WHITE, f res t . 
ii B M. SPRATT, Secretary and Treas. 
In Order to Supply the Demand for 
Fresh Hams and Breakfast Strips 
I have a shipment every [week by 
Express this hot weather wliich ar-
rives right fresh from the Smoke House, 
Kingan's reliable Hams and Breakfast 
< Strips. Agent forTetley's Teas; noth-
\ ing better for Ice Teas. 
s ' • -1 •' ^ 
^^•* ,CH0C0LATES &BON BONS 
Always Fresh. 
TO HAVE 
is to first have the right Springs and Mattress. We carry the best 
that money can buy. We have ^Compet i t ion whatever OCT 8prings 
and Mattresses. Every knows that the Dexter Mattress »nd Mc-
Elroy-Shanon has the quality and service about them. Try one, and 
f not satisfactory come and get your money back. 
Coffins, Gaskets and Burial Robes at Lowest Prices. 
H AHN -LOWRAlSfCE CO. 
~ In the Valley.- --- - PfWQe 293, 
NOW Stcrelary Tift Takes Charge as Pro-visional Governor—Fonston in Com-
mit] d of Troops. 
Habana, Sept. 29.—Governor Taftr 
proceeded to the palace at noon: 
J. T. BIG HAM, - Editor and I'ropr Is t h e t i m e t o s o w T u r -
n i p s . W h y n o t g e t 
t h e b e s t s e e d a n d 
ge t r e s u l t s . 
BUIST'S SEED 
will give you the best. 
We are ready to show you the'latest Fall Goods in 
every department We have the most complete stock 
ever shown here. TUESDAY, OCT. 2, 1!K>8. 
formal ceremony or pubile demonstra 
Handsome Plaids. 
The very latest effects in the finest qualities. The 
very best styles of the season. We have them both in 
Silk and Wool. T R Y T H E S E • Early White Egg, 
Red Top Gjafc.e, 
White FtaflJutCh, 
Seven Toj),' 
Yellow Aberdeen, 
Ruta Baga, 
Amber Globe, 
Purple Top, -
Golden Ball, 
Mixed. 
McKee Bros. 
QUALITY QR0CER8. 
MI' LKS of various sizes, 4 to 
old, wanted at Krazor's. 
Colored'Taffetas 
in all the Leading Shades 
We have the best 36 inch Taffeta on the market; 
every yard guaranteed, and they are going too. W c 
have already placed our second order for them. 
Dress Goods. 
We can show you all the leading weaves and shades. 
In our lipe of Black Dress Goods we can show you a 
greater collection than ever, and all the popular weaves. 
Notion Department. 
This department is crowded with all the "Little 
Things" that are so useful. N o matter what you want 
in the Notion Line, just ask for it at our Notion counter; 
you will get it. 
Dress Trimmings. 
Here we are unusually strong. • We have Jhe best line of 
Dress Trimmings and Findfhgs that will be in Ghester this sea-
son. To prove what we say* we invite your inspection. As 
Buttons will be uskl very extensively this season for trimming, 
we have purchased.a Button Machine, so we will be able to sup-
ply you with any size or color button you may desire. 
f * This month*s Butterick Patternb 
are 10c and *15c—none higher. • 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY. st 
THE LANTERN, 
UBUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Robinson's Opening. 
Whan Mr J. C. Holflnson announces 
an opening people wonder how lie Is 
going to devise a way to surpass the 
preceding one, but he always manages 
todo.lt. The store Krlday evening 
was a scene of surpassing beauty and 
taste. It would he useless to attempt 
a detailed description. The remarks of 
the visitors who packed the plaCe 
" were chiefly Interjections, and the ex-
pressions on they faces ran to eicla-
matlon points. 
Died While Visiting. 
Mrs. Kate Davis, of Chester county, 
came over abqut 2 weeks ago U> visit 
her daughter, Mrs. T. K. Taylor, at 
Monarch. While there she wis taken 
sick and atfer It days' Illness died 011 
Suhday last. Her body was taken to 
Cool Branch Baptist chinch. Kalrtieid 
county, for burial 
Mrs. Davis was twice married, llrst 
to Mr. Henry Kllllao. then to Mr. Win 
Davis. She was til years of age and 
leaves 4 children, Mrs. T.E.Taylor, 
of Union: Mrs. Iiora Bishop, of Ches-
ter; Mr. Win. Davis, of Chester, ami 
Mr. John Kllllan, of Kalrti^il. l ulon 
Times. 
Broke Up Religions Heeling. 
Deputy SherlH Walker Carroll went 
to NorUi Carolina laJt week for the 
Rev. James William Henry Jackson, 
eqnlpped with a requisition from the 
governor. He had understood that 
'Jackson was In jail, but he found him 
15 miles In the country conducting a 
protracted meeting. The preacher 
said he was doing a great work and 
could not come down uutll the neat 
day, hut Mr Carroll' Induced him U> 
come on, saving his feelings, however, 
by allowing him to excuse himself and 
return to town with his family, unac-
companied by the ortlcer. Jackson Is 
charged with some Indiscretion con-
cerning a woman, which he says lie 
can readily clear up. 
Cotton is selling at 10 cent*. 
Mr. W. Holmes Hardin has return-
ed from a trip to Mississippi. 
Mr. J. Alex Carter, of Rook Hill, 
Is visiting relatives and friends In 
the city. 
Miss Mary Nunnery, of Wjrlle's 
John Wesley Carter. 
Mr. John Wesley Carter, whose 
health liad been falling for some time, 
died early Sabbath morning and the 
remains were burled that afternoon 
at New Hope, the Rev. J. M. Frldy 
conducting funeral service. 
lie was Uie faUierof S. C. Carter, of 
this city, J. Foster Carter, of the 
county, also of T. L. Carter, of Onion, 
and J. S-. Carter, of Llncolnton, N. C 
Mrs. C M. Atkinson and Mrs. W. 11 
Wise are his daughters. 
lie waa 74 years old, and througl 
all the years of his manhood had been 
a good citizen and a strong moral 
force In his conTmunlty.. 
Thus has passed over the river 
god man and a veteran of the old 
Sixth regiment. 
A Rebel Rally. 
Col. J. W. Reed Is beginning to talk 
about a rally, with entertainment and 
revenue features, for the very worthy 
purpose of providing means to enable 
all the Confederate veterans to attend 
the reunion In Richmond. Col. Reed 
thinks It probable that the next may 
be the last general reunion, 
number of veterans Is decreasing so 
rapidly and so many of the survivors, 
on account of age and disease, are be-
coming physically unable to make 
long trips. At any rate It is Httlng 
that the old soldiers should once more 
have an opportunity to moet at or 
near the scene of their struggles aud 
hardships when they were 4- to 4ri 
years younger. Everybody, we are 
sure, will co-operate In this under-
taking with hearty good will. 
Cotton Association. 
A good number of farmers—hut not 
too many—were In town yesterday to 
attend the meeting of the cotton as-
sociation, of which Col. J. M. Ilougt'i 
Is president andCapt- W. S. Hall sec-
retary. 
A mut pleasing feature of the 
meetings of Uils organization Is the 
. perfect harmony and the feeling of 
common Interest manifested by our 
people of all avocations. 
President llough gave an encour-
aging report of the meeting of the 
State convention. 
Mr. J. M. Wise, of the warehouse 
committee, reported little or no pro-
gress. 
Besides these, remarks were made 
by Messrs. T. H. White, A. G. Hrlce, 
S. B. Lathan, W. II. Hardin, J. G. L. 
Wutte, P. L. lUrdlu Ami others. 
A resolution was adopted endors-
ing the 10-ceut minimum price of 
cotton. 
Defacing Buford Monument. 
The Buford Monument., we.are told, 
la fast being literally ruined by per-
sons breaking off pieces of the shaft, 
presumably the work of aouvenlr seek-
ers. As a lady remarked to us a few 
days ago, at the present rate of de-
facement It la only a question of time, 
and a-short time at that, when It will 
be Impossible to tell from Uie monu-
ment Itself for what purpose It was 
^rected-
Vlsltors to Uie Buford battle ground 
should not be to Inconsiderate, to say 
the least of Uielr conduct, as to 
thoughtlessly 01 oUierwIse destroy 
Uie monument's historic value by 
chipping or knocking oil parts of the 
alone. It Is to be hoped that the de-
sec ration will be stopped; but If con-
tinued, however, steps should be lak-
s en to protect Uie monument by pro-
Mill Is a saleslady In Ferguaon-Mc- j to take over the government of Cuba. 
I'ullough Co"8 store. I The act was not accompanied by any 
Mrs. Claudia Kee and children re-
turned yesterday from avls | t , n Roe* | ~ Oaring the 
**"'• I Fonston conferred wltli Mr. Taft re-
Mlss Jaule Kant, of nalsellvllle, was gardlug U10 location for the camp for 
In the city yesterday on her way to the drst division of the American 
Wluthrop Collegp. troops to be landed here. The sites 
Mr. J. L. Cuthbertson has accepted >'"• notyet been seated. Funston 
1.1 1 .i k r* rtani rrmini nf Co in in and alt the troops !• Cuba, a position In the f afe department of D u m b e r a b o u t 7 000. 
McKee Bros store. 
Mr A. " I'ltlman, of Wy'.les Mill,| Habana, Sept. 29.-P«ovlslonal Gov-
who was In town yesterday. Is the e r n o r Tail's proclamation declaring 
father of is ehlldern, 17 of whom are intervention hi Cuba, as published In 
the Official tlarette today, .was as 
follows: 
To the people of Cuba: .The failure 
of congress to act ou the Irrevocable 
resignation of the president of Uie re-
public of Cuba pr lo elect a successor, 
leaves the country without a govern-
ment at a lime when great disorder 
prevails and requires that, pursuant 
to the request of Mr- Palma. the neces-
sary steps be taken In the name and 
by the authority of the president of 
the United ' Slates to restore order 
and protect life and property In Uie 
Island of Cuba aud the Islands and 
keys adjacent thereto, and for Uils 
purpose lo establish therein a pro-
visional government. The provision-
al government hereby established will 
be maintained only long enough to 
restore order, peace and public cotni-
dence by direction of and In Uie name 
of the president of the United States, 
and then to hold such elections as 
may lie necessary to determine ou 
those persons upon whom the perma-
nent government of the republic 
should be devolved. In so far as Is 
consistent with -the nature of a pro-
visional government established under 
the authority of Uie United States, 
this will be a Cuban government, con-
forming with the constitution of Cuba. 
The Cuban flag will be hoisted as usual 
over Uie government buildings of the 
Island, all Hie executive departments 
and provincial and municipal govern-
ments. Including that of the city of 
Il&bana, will continue to be adminis-
tered as under the Cuban republic. 
The courts will continue to admlnls^ 
ter Justice, and all Uie law^not In-
tlielr nature Inapplicable by reason of 
the temporary and emergent charac-
ter of the goverment. will be In force. 
President Roosevell has been most 
anxious to bring about peace under 
the constitutional govern mentof Cuba, 
and he made every endeavor to -avoid 
the. present step. Longer delay, how-
ever, would be dangerous In view of 
the resignation of Uie cabinet. 
Uutll further "notice the heads of 
all the departments of the central 
government will report to me for In-
structions, Including Gen. Alexandro 
Rodrlguec, In command of the rural 
guards and other regular government 
forces, and Gen- Carlos Rolott, treas-
urer ufCuba. 
mil further notice the civil gov-
ernors and alcaldes will also report to 
me for Instructions. 
I ask all citizens and residents of 
uba to assist me In the work of re-
storing order, tranquility and public 
conlidenee. 
(Signed) William H. Taft, 
Secretary of War. United States. 
Habana, Sept. 11*06. 
Mr. aniT Mrs, R. A. Love, who have 
been spending Uie summer at Waynes. 
Iioro and Ashland. Va., came, home 
Friday. 
Mrs David Klemiiken. of Columbia, 
came up yesterday afternoon to visit 
her sister and niece, Mrs. Kale Wylie 
and Mrs. R M Strange, and other re-
latives I11 tile city. 
JOHN KRA7.BR wants 40 mules.4 
10 7 years old. No inatler If thin. 
Wants Mime large'ones. 
Mr. Dan orr had one hand right 
badly cut In Barber and Hamilton,s 
on Mr. Jolir. Frazer's place yester-
day. The wouud was dressed by Dr. 
S. G. Miller. 
SAVE FEED, by selling your 
spare' mules to Fra/.er. 
Mr. Isaac Kllllan. of Fort Lawn, 
who has been home from school at 
Hickory, N. C . a few days on account 
of sickness, returned yesterday.' 
THIN MULES. 4 to 7 years old. 
can be sold at Frazer's. 
There, was the usual formality of 
meeting of taxpayereof Court House 
school district Friday afternoon, and 
the usual -i mills special lax was 
agreed upon. 
40 Ml'I.E.S wanted at Frazere—» to 
7 years old. 
Mr. Joe B Wylle aud Mrs. Rebecca-
Atkinson. of Richburg. left this morn-
ing for Due West lo lie present at 
Ihe marriage of Miss Jennie Llud 
MofTalt anil Dr. J7* R. Young to-
morrow. 
Mr* J. K. Grler, of Spartanburg, 
has announced the marriage, on, the 
Ittli Inst., of her daughter Allelic to 
Mr. Reubeu <1. Ferguson. Both of 
the contracting parlies were formerly 
residents of Chester and are most fa-
vorably known. 
Mr. C. SI T^ilge has accepted a pc-
slUon ou the police force at ('lover, S. 
C..and will move his family there In 
a few days Mr. Fudgo has had con-
siderable experience In that line atrt 
will make a good officer. He Is to be 
there to begin work the tenth. 
Quite a number of delegates came 
this morning to attend the missionary 
conference at the Presbyterian church. 
Rjv. (!.- E. Uenderllte, a missionary 
fc! Brazil aiAl Rev. W. A. llafncr. of 
Biwllng Green, who have places on 
Uie program, were among the num-
W H E N 
W. F. Strieker 
T h e Eye-Si j*ht Spec i a l i s t 
Examines >our eyes and fits 
you with glassl's. you get the 
top-notch 111 skill in Chester. 
Just received u jbeautifuj line 
of the latest things in 
Mrs. R- B: Blgham and son, of R. 
F. !>.-1, who have been spending two 
weeks with her. sister, Mrs. John 
Jones, near Yorkvllle, came home 
yesterday evening. Mr. Rlgliam went 
up In the morning and accompanied 
them home. 
i. L. Sawyer, with her two 
youngest children, and Mrs. O. J. Sal-
ly, of Sally, S. C.,cam<f up Saturday on 
account of Uie serious Illness of their 
sLslerlnlaw. Mrs. W. Bart Kee, at 
Rodman. Mrs. Sawyer and children 
went home this morulog, .Mrs. Sally 
will stay a few days longer. Mrs. 
Kee's condlhas considerably Improved 
and lliere Is hope of her rgpovery. 
Mrs. T. L. Kberhatdt was Uie win-
ner of the watch offered by Mr. J. C. 
Robinson to the lady who would come 
nearest guessing the time a watch, 
which was placed In Uie show wlndov 
Friday, would run down. Mrs. Eber-
hardt's guess was 7.15 Saturday even-
ing; juid It stopped 1H seconds after 
seven. Mm. C. A. Morrison was a 
close second, 'there being less than 
half a minute's difference In the times 
guessed. 
Harried. 
By Judge James R. Reld, at his 
residence, near Lewlsvllle. Sept. 30, 
Mfi, Mr. I. Miuliews and Miss Alice 
Sutton, loth of York county. 
No Prayer Meeting. 
There will be no prayer meeting at 
the A. R. I*. church tomorrow after-
noon, 011 account of the meeting of 
the Ladles' Missionary Union at the 
resbyterlan church. 
The Revival Meeting. 
As announced before, the series of 
meetings at the Baptist church, will 
close tomorrow night-. Dr. Wharton 
will lecture Thursday night In the 
opera house 011 a trip through Pales-
tine on mule back, and It will be rich, 
yon may rest assured. , 
Mrs. T. J. Cunningham. 
The death of Mrs. T. J. Canning-
ham has brought sorrow to many 
hearts, of Uiose who enjoyed 
friendship,' those who were cheered by 
her kindness and those who-were the 
beneficiaries of her almsdeeds. The 
burial was^  at Woodward church 
Satnrday afternoon, and funeral 
vice was conducted by Revs. 
Sessoms, J. U. Yarborough and 
Bontll.—f---r ~;.T, 
We"don't rob you in price, 
but give yon the best for the 
least monn. 
And Gif'e You a Ferfet Fit 
— AT— 
108 Gadsden 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will-find all they possibly desire 
In the celebrated 
Stars and Bars 
For sale, at the following named 
places by 
McCuliough & Ferguson, H. S. 
Heyman, T. E. Whiteside, J. A. 
Owen, Wylie .Mills, Chester Drug 
Co., A. C. Fischell, Henry Oehler, 
Lindsay.Mer. Co., H. W. Hafner, 
Chas. W. Dove, Sanders & Co., 
Chester, S. C. 
J. B. Daniel & Co., Fort Lawn, 
S. C., S. T. Proctor & Co., Rich-
burg, S. C., H. Hindman, Bascom-
ville, S. C., R. H.- Cousar, Eureka 
Mills Store, Mrs< Lillie Arthur, 
Starnes & Co., T. 1.. Shiver, Ches-
ter, Woliing & Co., -Leeds, R. T. 
Varnadore, Heaths, L. M. Fotd, 
Bascomville. 
For Sale to the Trade Only by 
J.W. REED, Chester. S.C. 
KILLTHE C O U C H 
»N0 C U R E TH6 L U N C S 
WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
/CONSUMPTION Price 
FORI OUGHSand SOc 4 $1.00 
l^oios Fret Trial. 
"THAT BOY." 
Dr. J.W. Daniel, of Columbia, will 
lecture at Pleasant Grove M. E.church 
Thursday evening, Oct. 4Ui. Subject 
"That Boy." Dr. Daniel needs no 
ItilroducUon to a Chester county au-
dleuce or Indeed to a South Carolina 
audience. Ills reputation as preach-
er, author and lecturer Is well known. 
Refreshments will be served on 
grounds, beginning at 4 p. m. 
Admission lo lecture, 23 and 15 
cents- 0-25-31 
Your Lawyer Drinks 
Series No. 7 Has Matured 
Jno. W. Wix 
The Spratt Building and 
Loan Association 
to be sold for Cash or on the Installment plan.- Now is the time to 
beautify'your home. Stop and take.a look at our beautiful Bed Room 
Suits, .Hall Racks, Dressers, Chiffoniers, iron* Beds, Lounges, Parlor 
Suits, Matures, Springs, Rocking Chairs, Dining- Chairs, Safes, Ex-
tension Tables, Rugs, Center Tables, Cots, Window Shades, Trunks, 
Oak Beds and Wash Stands. 
Don't fail to see our large fall stock of Shoes, Notions, Crockery 
Ware, Agate Ware, Glass and Tin Ware. 
Our new store fronf has just been completed. We got just exact-
ly what we wanted, no more and no less. We are now in better shape 
to serve you thin ever before. You afe cordially invited to visit us in ' 
our greatly improved quarters. — 
I s e x t e n d e d t o 
a l l t o call a f td in -
s p e c t m y l i n e o f 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING, SHOES and HATS 
f o r f a l l w r e a r . . 
C o m e l e t m e 
t a k e y o u r m e a s -
u r e , f i t g u a r a n -
t e e d . 500 p a t -
t e r n s t o s e l e c t 
f r o m 
. T W O C A R L O A D S O F 
F U R N I T U R E 
At W> R NAIL'S RED RACKET STORE 
GRAND FALL OPENING 
of F a l l a n d W i n t e r G o o d s 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 2nd and 3rd 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
You will see a Grand Display of House Furnish-
ings—Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, Sultana Floor Cover-
ings, Linoleums, Bobbinet, Nottingham and Irish 
Point Lace Curtains. Tapestry F^ortiers and Table 
Covers. This will be the Grandest Display of Fall 
and Winter Goods ever shown in'the City of Chester. 
AN INVITATION. 
Wc extend to you a special invitation to attend our 
Grand Fall Opening of Fall and Winter Dress Goods 
and Trimmings Ladies'. Children's and Misses'Jack-
ets. Ladies Man-Tailored Suits and Skirts. Ready 
Made Taffeta Silk Waists. Muffs, Furs and a com-
plete assortment of all the new neck wear. 
Come and Feast Your Eyes on the Beauties of the Season. Remember the Dates, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, October 2nd and 3rd. 
AT THE BIO STORE S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
Rrs. Louisa H. Shtppard Dud. 
Edgefield, Sept . 30.—MH. Louisa 
Mobley Sheppard , In t h e e igh t i e th 
year of h e r age, died t h i s morn ing In 
Edgefield, under t h e roof of h e r son. 
ez-Gov. J o h n C. Sheppard . And ID 
her d e a t h , a l ife of long, var ied, no-
ble experiences, whose one or t w o 
l a t e s t years were f r a u g h t w i t h Intense 
physical suffer ing, ha s been exchang-
ed for t h e restof Paradise . Mrs. Shep-
pard came of a Sa luda fami ly , t h e 
Mobleys, prominent ly a n d pa t r io t i ca l -
ly ident i f ied -wi th Edgetteld county 
\ s ince t h e d a y s before t h e OJd Revo-
l u t i o n . — S o c i a l to T h e S t a t e . 
w i t h p r o d u c e of all k i n d s , a n d 
will g i v e v o u a s q u a r e dea l . 
S e e m e b e f o r e b u y i n g - - -
OPERA .HOUSE. 
home f r o m ' Q u t o n l a . whe re Im has 
* been preachiug several-days, fur Or. J . . 
0 . G*How»jr. 
Miss E leanor S a u n t e r s , of McOon-
. -nel lsvl l le , who Is In t h e snnior c lass of 
: t h e MMIcal xol leue In Char les ton , 
s p e n t F r i d a y n i g h t here 011 h e r r u l u m 
to r e sume t ier s tud ies . 
Mrs. J . II . H a m m o c k , of Mouticello, 
Ark., who has been vis i t ing Mis . J . 'J'. 
MoFadden a n d o t h e r f r i ends and rela-
t i ve s a t F o r i Lawn , passed t h r o u g h 
, yes terday m o r n i n g on h e r way to 
i A s h e ' l l l e o n h e r r e t u r n . 
' M r . C laude Atk inson , of R lchbur j : . 
X w h o has been c l e rk ing for Mlllen JS 
• - Co., passed t h r o u g h yes te rday morn» 
lqg on ' hta way t o C h a r l o t t e to work 
for t h e Sou the rn E t p r o t s Co. ID t h a i , 
c i t y . 
Miss N a n n i e Aycock, of O r r s Sta-
t i o n , passed tl iroujjl i F r i d a y on h t r 
r e t u r n h o m e f rom * vis i t t o tier b ro th -
t-f- .at, M r . J . L . ;Aycock, , In Rock HUI-
MW. ^ y c o o k a u d oli l ldren c a m e w i t h 
• C A R D C A S E lost con ta in ing t w o 
cards , bea r ing ; n a m e of owner . Re-
: t w o t o . L a n U m office a n d g e t re-
Mlnstrels Were All Right. 
TheDonne l ly a n d Hatf ie ld mins t re l s , 
t h e flrst mins t re l s h o w of t h e season 
here p leased, large aud iences a t t h e 
Academy yes terday a f t e r n o o n and 
l a s t n i g h t . I n sp i t e of t h e chi l ly , 
dr izzly w e a t h e r , t h e m a t i n e e a t t e n d -
ance was a w a y above t h e average a n d 
a t n i g h t t h e bes t audlenoe. of t h e sea-
son t u r n e d o a t . 
T h e show Is a good one t h r o u g h o u t ; 
t h a t p a r t of t h e per formance Known 
as t h e " ( t r s t p a r t " f u r n i s h i n g t h e first 
handsome s e t t i n g seen In a mins t re l 
show In these p a r t s for some t ime . 
T h e p rogram cal ls for a s t u p e n d o u s 
spectacle. T h e evolut ion of mln i t t e l sy , 
or mins t r e l sy ' s t r i b u t e t o t h e T w e n -
t i e t h oen tu ry , etc , a n d t h e " B r a t 
i r a r t " a b o u t Alls t h e bi l l . T o m m y 
Donnelly, who for seven teen year* 
was one of A l . G . F i e l d ' s ch i e f f u o -
makere , heads t h e buncb of l augh cre-
a t o r s w i t h t b l a show, a n d Solon d e 
Miller, w i t h a splendid lyric t e n o r 
THE LANTERN. 
TEBM* lir R U B S C M r • ION : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
^ D E S D A Y , O C T . 3, I WW. 
Mrs. J . E . Cade, of G r e a t Kails, 
w e n t to C h a r l o t t e t y a s t e r d a y to visit 
re la t ives . 
Miss Ann ie Gltison h a v accepl«tf a 
posit ion in W. It. Na i l ' s Red Racket 
S tore . 
Mrs. F rank Kel lar , of CotiMiilil.i, 
w h o h a s been vis i t ing Mrs. 1;.* K 
Ha l l , w e n t l iome yes te rday . 
Dr . C. L . Clawson, of R l e h l m n ' , 
came over Sa tu rday a n d s p e n t un t i l 
yes terday w i t h Ills daug l i t e t , .Mrs". .1. 
A. G r a h a m , on his-way t o Por t Mill 
Mrs. Joseph Burdell , of Lewis T u r n -
o u t , c a m e down Wednesday t o v i s i t 
h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J o h n t ' razcr , axil 
r e t u r n e d Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon . 
Mr . F . M. n i c k l l n , J r . , of llxscom 
vllle, passed t h r o u g h yes te rday morn-
i n g on t i l s r e t u r n t o Po r t e r Mill iury 
Academy In Char les ton . 
• Misses H e n r i e t t a L y l e and Myra a n I 
J a n l e Chambers , of L i n d o , passed 
t h r o u g h yes te rday morn ing on t h e i r 
way t o LluWood a l l e g e . . 
Mr . Marlon Fudge , of F o r t L a w i , 
passed t h r o u g h yes te rday on Ills way 
t o Clemson college. I l l s f a t he r , Mr. 
R . H. Fudge , was w i t h li lm. 
Miss Bessie Lowry, of Lowryr l l l e . 
l e f t F r iday for a vis i t t o f r i ends In 
Union . From- t h e r e she will go t o 
S p a r t a n b u r g t o spend souie t i m e . 
Mrs . E. B. Walke r , of Rlclilicirg, 
was In t h e c i ty S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 011 
h e r way t o Gul l l ford Colleger l u s p e i d 
a week w i t h relatives. 
Mrs. W . ' S . Pe t e r s , of -Yorkvll le. 
c a m e down Sa tu rday t o v i s i t livr s i s 
t e r , Mrs . P . A. Jackson . -Mr. I ' e t e r , 
accompanied h e r a n d was going on t o 
Columbia . 
Mrs. H. E . McConnell a n d son, Mas-, 
t e r Russell McConnell, went t o Gas-, 
t o n la Sa turday morn ing to vis i t Dr . 
a n d Mrs. D. E. McConnel l ,and r e l u m -
ed yes te rday morn ing . ' 
L l t t l e Miss M a r t h a Marldn r e t u r n e d 
t o h e r h o m e a t Rlcl iburg S a t u r d a y , 
a f t e r spend ing t h r e e weeks wi th lier 
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. W. H. l l a r d l u , on 
R. F . D. No . 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Colvin a n d chO-
• d ren , of R . F . D. No. 2, w h o have 
been spending t l i e - summer a t G u n s 
Hi l l , Va . , a r r ived here Sa turday 
m o r n i n g on Clwlr r e t u r n horns. . 
" Miss M a r g a r e t Beckham, of Colum-
bia, passed t h r o u g h yes terday morn 
Ing o n h e r way to Yorkvl l le , where 
she will bo bookkeeper a n d s teno-
g rapher . to r Mr. D. E . Honey. 
Rev. J . P . Knox, of Columbia , spen ' . 
ye s t e rday In the . c l ty- .pn h i s r e t u r n 
Mrs. Sallle Hender son , of Maybln-
tnn , Newberry - c o u n t y , S w h o has 
I been spend ing several d a y s w i t h her 
I nephew. Hon. J . L . Glenn , r e tu rned 
(yes te rday f rom a vis i t t o re la t ives In 
Itock Hil l . 
Mr. S. B H a r d i n , ca r r i e r on No. 4, 
Is back on Ids rou te , a f t e r a vacat ion 
of 16 days, s p e n t most ly a b o u t Gas-
ton l a a m i Dallas. N. C. Mr. W. W. 
S m i t h de l ivered t h e mall du r ing Mr. 
Ha rd in ' s vacat ion . 
Mrs. J . F . Golns, w i t h her l i t t l e 
•4l:inghicf Grace , who has been spend-
ing a few days wi th h e r s i s t e r , Mrs. 
•I. V. Husbands , l e f t S a t u r d a y lor 
Columbia , wh i the r she a n d family are 
m o v i n g f rom F o r t Mill. 
Mrs Wal le r T i l l and ch i ld ren , of 
Jacksonvi l le , F la . , who h a v e been 
Visiting re la t ives a t Wlnnsboro , passed 
t h r o u g h Sa tu rday on t h e i r way t o 
Leeds t o visit h e r s i s t e r , Mrs. Cole 
man Boulware . 
l ir . Edwbrd M. Shaw, of Cameron , 
Tex . and s i s te r , Miss Mary Shaw, of 
l iome, Ga . , who IfltVe been vis i t ing 
t h e i r uncle , Mr. J . H . Sage, a t Rod 
•man, passed t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y on 
t h e i r way t o Columbia t o vis i t rela-
t ives t h e r e a n d o t h e r po in t s In t h i s 
s t a t e . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . T . Howard h a v e 
moved liere f rom F o r t Mill a n d a r e 
l iving w i t h t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J . C 
Husl iands . Mr. Howard has t h e po-
s i t ion of t r a n s f e r clerk, t h e s a m e po-
s i t ion he tilled when h e l ived here sev-
era l y e a r s ago. 
Mr. J o h u K. Coleman, w i t h h i s son, 
Mr. J . K. J r . , l e f t S a t u r d a y a ifeek 
ago for Ashevllle, N . C. , t o v i s i t Mm. 
Coleman a n d ch i ldren . A f t e r spend-
ing a week w i t h h i s m o t h e r , Mr. J o h n 
K . J r . ; expec ted to leave yes terday 
for Sea t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n . 
Many men give lavishly of gold, 
I'o build br idges a n d cast les a n d tow-
ers of o ld; 
I t you w a n t ever las t ing fame, a bene-
f ac to r lie, . • 
Give t h e poor and needy,Rocky Moun-
t a in T e a . • J . J . S t r ingfe l low. 
Mr. Sain M. Wylle , who has been In 
c h a r g e of t h e grocery d e p a r t m e n t of 
t h e company s tore a t McAdeuvl l le for 
te l l or twe lve years, ha s r e s i g n e d . a n d 
accepted t h e m a n a g e m e n t of t h e com-
pany s t o r e a t Moun ta in I s land . Mr . 
Wylle Is -a good man a n d will make 
tlio s t o r e a t t h e I s land g e t on well.— 
G a s t o n t a News. ' 
Mrs. R. N. V a n l a o d l n g h a m a n d 
baby , of ^Birmingham, Ala. , who lias 
lieen spcudlng~Mveral weeks wi th her 
pa ren t s , Mr. a u d Mrs. J. M. H o u g h , 
ofvLandsford , lef t^for h e r h o m e S a t u r -
d a y , a f t e r a t w o d a y s ' v i s i t a t t h e 
h o m e oI h e r .uncle, Mr. F . M. H o u g h . 
H e r m o t h e r accompanied h e r t o t h l f l 
c i ty a n d r e t u r n e d S a t u r d a y . 
Miss M a r t h a Gage r e tu rned yes te r 
day f rom a v i s i t In Wlnnsboro. 
Mr. D C. Sanders a n d family mov-
ed f rom t h e Wylle mills to L a n d o yes-
t e r o a y . 
Mrs. J Q. Hood a n d ch i ld ren l e f t 
yes terday for a vis i t t o her re la t ives 
a t Tusca loosa , Ala. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T . McFadden , of 
F o r t Lawn , s p e n t yes terday In t h e 
c i ty . 
Dr. a n d Mrs. J . L. Gas ton , of Mont -
gomery, Ala. , a r r ived Fr iday t o vis i t 
h i s mo the r , Mrs. M. II . Gaston. 
Dr. W. G. .Nevi l l e .o f C l ln tpn , passed 
t h r o u g h yes terday a f t e rnoou on h i s 
way t o C h a r l o t t e . 
J U S T A R I M V K I ) — I t a n d a e m e 
of Linen Scar f s and Cen te r Pieces, a t 
Wy l ie 's . 
Mr. W. H. H a m i l t o n , of Davidson 
Cullege, who has been spend ing a few 
days a t Mr. R. L. H o m e ' s r e tu rned 
yes terday. 
H A F N E R B R O S ' big sale Is In ful l 
b las t . 
Mr. A l b e r t Whi tes ide , of Rock m i l , 
passed t h r o u g h yes terday on h i s re-
t u r n f rom a vis i t t o Ills t>arenU, Mr . 
a u d Mrs. I . N . Whi tes ide , a t Lewls-
vtlle. - • 
Mr. W. R. Nail now has t h e b r igh t -
es t , p r e t t i e s t s t o r e f r o n t In town . 
T h e color of t h e t r i m m i n g car r ies o u t 
t h e color scheme of t h e n a m e , " R e d 
R a c k e t . " 
J U S T A R R I V E D — H a n d s o m e t ine 
of Linen Scar f s a n d Cen te r Pieces, a t 
Wylle 's . 
Rev. R u t l a n d Walke r , of Greenvi l le , 
passed ' t h rough yes terday a f t e r n o o n 
on Ills way to F o r t Law/i t o spend a 
few d a y s w i t h Mre. Walker . a t t h e 
h o m e of h i s mo the r , Mrs. O. Alexan-
d e r . 
I F Y O U A R K L O O K I N G for youf J 
f r i ends , cousins, auo te , uncles, nieces, 1 
nephews , b r o t h e r ^ s i s te rs , husbands , 
wives, swee thea r t s , f a t h e r s , m o t h e r s 
or ch i ld ren , you will tlnd t h e m a t n a f ' 
ner Bros' sale . 
T h e cool, d a m p day today Is unfav 
orable for t h e p r e t t y display of fall 
and w t n t e r goods a n d mil l inery a t t h e 
openings a t S . M. Jones ' a n d t h e mil-
l inery s tores . T h e display Is p re t ty 
Indeed. 
G O L D BROOCH lost Sunday, prob-
ably be tween Mm. Rosborough 's a n d 
B a p t i s t c h u r c h . R e t u r n to L a n t e r n 
ifllce, 
Mr . F r a n k L a t i m e r ha s accepted 
t h e posit ion of t r a n s f e r olerk for t h e 
Sou thern F.xprnss Co., In t i l l s c i t y , to 
succeed Mr . J o h n Crawfo rd , who re-
s igned t o accep t t h e n i g h t c le rkship 
a t t h e postodlce. 
•" W A N T E D — C o n t r a c t o r t o build a 
seven room house nea r G r e a t Fa l l s 
For specl t icat ions and plans , addresi 
Mrs. S. G. Mar t in , Wlnnsboro . 8 . C. 
' 10-2-2t 
Election Rodman School Dis-
trict. 
Wher ra s more ihnn one- thi rd o 
res ident e l w t o r * and * like number of 
t h e resident f reeholder* of Rodman 
School District No. ? | ha* filed wi t 
the County Hoard of Kiliii-alinn a wr i t 
ten pe t i t ion , reques t ing ••aid Hoard to 
o rde r an election to decide whet lief 
or not a lax tif two and one half <21 
mills, Mupplementnry to the cons t i tu -
t ional th ree Ci) mill* school t ax , shall 
be levied to »ii|»|M>rt the fret? puhli. 
schools in said d i s t r i c t . It is ordered 
t h a t said election be held a t Rodman 
8. C., Sa tu rday . October 13, jmm A 
said Hecti«m each elector favor ing th« 
proposed.levy shall cast a ballot con 
t a i n i n g the word " Y « n " pr in ted or 
w r i t t e n the reon , ami each elector « 
posed to said levy shxll cast a bal 
c o n t a i n i n g t h e word " N ' o " pr in ted or 
w r i t t e n the reon . 
M«wrs. J i tu . I.. Keo, f,. W. Henry 
and W. I., K. (• iII a re appointed (< 
manage said elect ion. 
By order of the County Hoard ol 
Educat ion . 
W. l>. K N O X , 
Clerk. 
Cheater, rt. C., Sep t . 27, 1908. 9-2H-2t 
Opera .House, Wednesday Oct. 3rd. 
lYOUB MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT C H E S T E R ' S 
LARGEST STORE 
KLUTTZ IS HOME 
from New York City. 
Car loads of goods have 
come in during the past 
weeks and loads are arriv-
ing daily. 
Kluttz considers it the most 
remarkable money saving 
visit he ever made North. 
In a few days we will have 
the most comprehensive dis-
play of Fall and Winter 
Gpods ever conveyed to 
Chester.' W e urge you to 
come in n o w and inspect 
them. A visit surely entails 
no obligations to purchase. 
onnelly and Hatfield Minstrels.}". 
S o m e S p e c i a l P r i c e s f o r t h i s E n t i r e W e e k : 
Same Qoodsfor Less Mom J. T . C O L L I N S : The Peoples Clothii 
" S a m e G o o d s f o r L e s s M o n e y . " 
HOLLISTER'S Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
W h e r e a r e y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s ; , y o u r S t o c k s 
B u n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? ' T h e y a r e 
n o t s a l e if y o u h a v e t h e m a b o u t y o u r s t o r e o r h o m e , e v e n if t h e y 
txjjwTkH~DKua COMPANY. Medium. wt«. " a r e in a n o r d i n a r y s a f e , f o r i h e y a r e l i a b l e lo b e b u r n e d or s t o l e n . 
SOLDEB WUG0ET8 FOR SALLOW PEOrU | Y , m w a n | , Q r e n t o f , ( u r S i | ( e t y D < ; p o ! l i , B o x e , a , o n c e a n d 
i k e e p ;ill s u c h v a l u a b l e * i n i t . T h e c o s t w i l l h e s m a l l , a n d y o u r 
Y o u r S w e e t h e a r t D r i n k s | p a p e r s wil l h e a b s o l u t e l y s a f e . C o i n e in a d d l e t u s s h o w y o u . 
THE'COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. g. 
! Ladies ! 
Grand F a l l Opening! 
A s k t o S e e 
New Fall Stetson Hats 
W E D N E S D A Y a n d T H U R S D A Y 
Come in during these days and let us show you the New Things in Ladies' Raincoats, Ladies' Cloaks, Furs, 
Muffs, Children's Fur Suits; New Dress Goods, Fall Suits, Patent Colt, (Guaranteed not to Break) Gun-
Metal and Vici Kid. • - • 
F I I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I I N Q A T 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
rs. W. C. Brown, of Alrlee. spent! . . — . , 
yesterday In t h e ci ty. S A F E T Y D E P O S I T B O X E S 
OUR GOOSE. 
•ry, New Life r i l l s . I'hev remove all 
ml. poisonous s e r i n s f rom ' the sys t em and 
rv- Infuse new life a n d vigor: cure tear 
„t* t s tomach , naus la , headache , (ttzzlimss 
ill,, and colic, w i t h o u t g r ip ing o r discbm-
iv«. f fo r t . 2-'»c. G u a r a n t e e d by t h e CIIQS-
i h c l t e r h r u g Co. a n d S t a n d a r d I t h a r m & y . 
Plantation for Sale. 
1 1 offer my p l an t a t i on , t h e MaJ. J o h o 
W Wilks home , a t Wllksburg , S. C. t 
con ta in ing 4*1 acres of tine / a r m 
lands, wi th aM t h e bu i ld ings the reon , 
for sale for cash. Any person des i r ing 
to see t h i s proper ty will call on J . R. 
Alexander a t Ches te r , who will show 
It and receive offers. 
i «Mtf B E T T I E L . W I L K S . 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
NOTICE! 
Splendid main style Sugar Corn at 7c a can, as good ak 
you can buy any place at 10c. 
Standard Tomatoes atfc a can.' ~ 
A tremendous pile of the justly celebrated P. P. P. To-
bacco, reduced (rom 40c to 35c pound—by the box or plug. 
If you chew you must not miss this. 
SCHNAPPS is n u d e of only choice selections of well nurtured, thoroughly cured 
leaf, and in factories as clean ,-jk the cleanest kitchen, situated in th« very heart of the p e a i e s t 
chewing tobacco growing country, by nlen of life-long experience in tobacco manu- . 
factoring, and who have directed the R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Company since 1875. 
SCHNAPPS has the pleasing, appetizing aroma which created and popularized W 
the fondness for chewing. Expert tesjs prove that it requires and takes a smaller 
amount of sweetening than arjy other kind—and haa a wholesome, stimulating W 
and satisfying effect on chrwers. 
Internal revenue statistics show that SCHNAPPS and .pther of the 
Reynolds brands won enough chewers in one fiscal year to make a net gain 
of. six and a quarter million pounds, or one-third of the entire increased 
consumption in the United States on chewing and smoking tobacco. 
Be sure the letters on the Ug and under tho tag spall 1 
A • S - t -H-N-A-P-P-8 , and you will have the genuine. ^ 
/ R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
You will find everything you need at Al-
exander's, Kind, [courteous and prompt y 
- • ' w, 
service. . 
Yours for Busfnesa, - • " 1 - ' " ' ' 
T . 1 5 . ^ . l e a E e t a a . ® . © * , | 
T h e ^ C " t P r i c e G r o c e r . \ y jW 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
On su l t ry evenings will be apprec ia t -
ed bes t If t b e r cons i s t largely of lee 
c r e a m s a n d w a t e r lees o f t h e q u a l i t y 
of ours . W h a t e v e r e n t e r s In to t h e m , 
c ream, suga r , Oarora, Ice, w a t e r , e tc . 
la perfect ly pure , t h e p ropor t ions a r e 
oorrect , i n d o u r ski l l a n d ' l o n g exper-
ience make o u r Ice c r e a m • a n d w a U r 
Ice d e l i g h t f u l d i shes for w a r m weaUi-
• r " a f f a i r s . " 
E. A. Crawford ^ With Less 
Sweetening 
Than Any Other 
.ft. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
OBoa Orer tin Kzohao|« Bank, 
- -
To Remove Freckles and Pim-
ples in 10 days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER 
H e n ' s "Be l l e rmen t Clab . " 
T h e youDg men of Ster l ing, III., n o t 
l o I n ou tdone by t h e score of yoUng 
women who organized the Mat r imoni -
al help club, have organized a young 
men s b e t t e r m e n t club, t h e ob jec t of 
which Is (o promote m a t r i m o n y a n d 
' at (he .same t ime guide t h e unwary 
young mau, bays a S te r l ing (111.) dis-
pa tch . 
In t h i s c lub t h e r e a r e n o w t w e n t y 
younx men , t h e s a m e n u m b e r of mem-
bers a s In the; g i r l ' s o lub. T h e c l u b 
will pass upon the^ m e r i t s of t h e wo-
men eligible for 'ma t r imony . " I t will 
j he d e t e r m i n e d whether- t h e girl c an 
bake a n d mend and keep house in ad-
' dl tIon t o playing wh i s t and a t t e n d i n g 
t h e t h e a t e r . If she be add ic t ed t o 
jewelry or frivolous, she will be b lack-
listed 
B l o o d P o i s o n i n g 
resul t s f rom ch ron ic cons t ipa t ion , 
which is quickly cured by Dr. K l o g ' s 
Pill T y
I tferm
druggist.-* „ r ni.nl. I'r.-pir»«l h> the 
Nation'1 Toilet('o.. I'nris. Term. 
Notice Final Discharge. 
On October 1.". lw»». 1 will oiake my 
final returt» $s executor of tin- will of i 
J an ie I - Sloan, dt-e'd. and apply t o 
t h e p r o l a t e court of Chester county , 
S. C., for le t ters dlsiolvs.irv 
W S 1 H H C I . A S S . 
Executor will of J an le S Sloan, dec 'd . 
•• I* I 4t 
Guardian's Noticc of Applica-
tion for Final Dischargc. 
N'otlce Is hereby jrlven t h a i on Sat-
urday. October l «*»•., f will make 
my lirst and tinal r e tu rn In Jlie Cour t j 
of Probate for Chester County as 
guardian of t h e es ta te of K d n a J . IIOIH I 
Inson, and will t h e n apply t o .1. II . ! 
Westbrook, Ks«j.. J u d g e of P r o l a t e 
for Chester County. S. C.. for l e t t e r s ! 
dismlssory*--
Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy 
Almost every family has need 
of a reliable remedy for coBc or 
diarrhea at some time during the 
T h o remedy • 
by dealer* w h o 
many years and I 
It hat receive 
recommended 
8 °*ah*e/° r 
tousands of 
testimonials from g». I 1 people. 
It has been present d by phy-
sicians with the most . .tafactory 
It has often saved life before 
mcdicine could have been sent for 
or a physician summoned. 
It pniv costs a quartrr. Can 
: afford to nsk so much for 
r P N < 
5 i 
j The Fidelity Trust Company I 
i C H E S T E R , S . C . 
S. LEWIS. Pres. and Treasurer. J. C. MADDER, Ylcft-Pm. 
JOHK S. LIKDSAY, Secretary. 
D I R E C T O R S : 
L. GLENN, S. M. JONJJS, T. H. WHITE, 
ENRY SAMUELS, J.K.HENRY, 
R: HALL FERGUSON. 
M. S. LEWIS, 
S. E. McKADDEN, 
j Loans Made on Heal Estate. 
3 Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
\ 
2 * A * A I 
Quality 
Did 
It! 
T h e fact tha t S C H N A P P S 
i so widely imitated only proves 
that it is the best chew—the standard 
flat plug. Other plugs are made to imitate 
the size and shape and color of S C H N A P P S 
-other tags are made to look like S C H N A P P S 
tags r yet there are more pounds of S C H N A P P S 
chewed annually than all other similar tobaccos. 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER T O USE. 
Possibly yon a r e satisfied, with your 
present povt f r e q u i p m e n t . 
P robab ly y o a a r e .not. 
Would you welcome a p ropos i t ion 
from us t o equip your p l an t for us ing 
e lec t r ic poiyer? 
Would yoa , if we coold prove t h a t 
such power would be cheaper , and 
save you rtal hard dol lars and c e n t s ? 
Would you, if we could prove to you 
a t sucb power would save you 
wor ry , bother , insurance , d a n g e r , d i r t , 
coal, eto. ? 
Would you , if we could show you 
t h a t e lect r ic power would reduce t h e 
:es of b reakdowns and loss of 
t i m e ? 
w£u ld you, if we oould show you 
tha t - i t would mean more* a n d b e t t e r 
work f rom your employes? 
If th is k ind of money-sav ing propo-
s i t ion will i n t e res t you , j u s t w r i t e 
We can wi re your place for u s i n g 
e lect r ic power f rom an outs ide source, 
or we can ins ta l l a comple te p l an t for 
you t h a t will g e n e r a t e your own power 
and make you i n d e p e n d e n t for power 
and l igh t . 
We a r e w a i t i n g fo r . your inv i t a t ion 
to show you—send i t today. 
I k inds of e lec t r ica l r e p a i r i n g 
given p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n . 
Hackney ) ALL HIGH GRADE 
Babcock ( • , ' ' ~ 
Columbus ( B U G G I E S 
Courtland ) . 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
One Car Load of One- T T T 7T /" I f\TfT Q -
Horse and Tjvo-Horee | / | / i - l V l U l M O 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't fail to see our stQ 
JOHN FRAZER. 
j , I use a Buck's Range 
because it bakes best, 
looks best and saves 
. fuel. 
Monsieur 'knows best. Let us show 
you these stoves and you will appre-
ciate what Monsieur says. 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
Supply Company 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
